*Super Important theme of Biology*
function
Structure determines _________________

sugars
polymers
CARBOHYDRATES =___________
and their _________________
blocks
building
individual
monomers are an ___________
unit (or _________
________)
of macromolecules

C

polymers are multiple ________________ put together

“Carbo-” =Carbon ____

-ose
Typically end in _______.

“-hydrates”=Water____

monomers

H2O

The ratio from
Carbohydrates is always
1 carbon: 1 water

How many hydrogens and oxygens would a
carbohydrate have if it had 6 carbons?
H: 12 O:6

What general process assembles monomers together into polymers?
dehydration synthesis (remove water in order to form bonds)

What general process disassembles polymers back into monomers?
hydrolysis

hydro=water, lysis=to break/breaking

What molecule is key to both reactions?
Water

location
number
The __________
of carbons as well as the __________
of the
structure
hydrogens and oxygens change the ______________ of the
carbohydrate.

structure
If I change the _______________,
I change the function!!!!!

Speaking of different structures, carbohydrates form different structures
in aqueous (water) environments. Carbohydrates form rings! If they
function
change structure, they change _______________
structures
function
These 3 have different ____________ so we expect them to ____________
differently!!!!

Monosaccharides
monomers
These are the _____________
(building blocks) for carbohydrates.

Typically have 3-7 carbons.
glucose
Common examples include ___________,
Fructose, and Galactose.

Disaccharides
glycosidic
2___ monosaccharides put together by a covalent bond called a _______________

______________.
linkage

dehydration

synthesis

In the body, covalent bonds are formed by _______________ _________________.
table

glucose

fructose

sugar
Sucrose is _________ ___________
and is made of ___________ +__________
glucose
Maltose is made of ____________
+ ____________________.
glucose
galactose
milk
Lactose is found in _____________
and is made of ___________
+ __________.
glucose

Polysaccharides
monosaccharides
polymers
These are _________________
of carbohydrates. Basically, these are a bunch of ________________
put
together.
synthesis

dehydration
Just like with disaccharides, least are formed by _________________
____________.

See NEXT PAGE for Examples!

Examples of Polysaccharides!
Starch
energy storage in plants
forms spirals
1-4 linkage of alpha glucose
2 types: amylose and amylopectin
Examples include:
Glycogen
energy storage in animals
forms branches and spirals
1-4 linkage of alpha glucose
liver
muscles
stored in _________
and __________

Cellulose
cell walls in plants
forms unbranched straight chaings
1-4 linkage of beta glucose
dietary
fiber
_________
________
in human diet
enzyme
Humans don’t have the __________
to break it down

Chitin
fungi
arthropods
cell walls in _______;
exoskeleton in ____________________
forms straight unbranched chains
1-4 linkage of alpha glucose
protect
Support and ________________.
Every other glucose is upside down.

Functions of carbohydrates include:
Quick Energy! Ex: Glucose, Fructose, Sucrose, Glycogen, Starch
Structural Uses! Ex: Cellulose, Chitin, cell membranes

